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RESIDENCE LOTS' IN BEAU�T"IFU�-
"
.
WILL BE PLACED ON SALE
IIr �IAgain the opportunity is presented to those
I' :::r::v:u�:di::b:::O:n t:h�o::i:e:o:a: :: .1
'III the city a at reasonable pnce and on easy / IIterms. r
lan:�:::�::d�::: ::t: :fe:::�:�i::c:i:e� :�t: I
I
at great expense, and purchasers will profit IIby this lavish expenditure of money. , '
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· SALE COND,UCTED BY
S.AVANN:AH" GEORGIA
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An agent for the property will establish an
offife m the city within the next day or two,
to remalO until after the sale. It will be his
pleasure to go over the lots with all prospect-
Ive purchasers and gl ve all needed infOlma-
tion regard to same. Don't fail to callIn
upon the agent and have him to explain the
paved sidewal1(swide streets, and grow111g-
terms and exhibit the lots. It will pay you _shade trees. The property bas been improved
to investigate the matter whether you need a
home or a lot as an investment.
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BIJLI.lOCill 1�IMES.
NIGHT RIDERS ARE CONVICTED
ESTAIlI.ISHED 18g2.-NEW SERIES VOL. 4,. No. 42.
HIS LOVE WAS FICKLE.
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NHW YORK, Jan. 3.-Prcvcllled by her
rather from Accompanying her sweetheart,UNION CITY, Teun., Jail. S.-\Vilh n willtmu T. Kiu8. to Mnnbatthll last At the meeting of tile Southern Edu- there are persistent reports throughoutrerdict of guilty ill varying degree the Thursday night to see the old year cntloual Association, held ill Atlanta, the state thAt the prohibition law is beiugjury in the uight rider trials reported nt out end the new one in, Miss Murthn Cu., December 29, Ii: E. Bierly, \ of openly nud definutly violated ill 88\'nl1-8:45 last uight. Hownrd, the eighteen-year-old daughter Chattnnooga, Tchu., sccrefnry of the n.�h and that the constituted AuthoritiesThe twelve meu found Garrett John. of Willinm S. Howard, in 'order IIOt to association, extended nn invitntion from refuse to tuke the proper steps ill theSOil, Tid Burton, Roy ROUSOII, Fred disappoint the young utnu, nrrnl1�ed the Alnskfi-Yukon-Pncific Exposition to �clllises.Pinion, Arthur Claar And Sum Apple- that her sister, Charlotte, twenty-two, the members to visit Seattle next sum- So far ns we arc aware, these chargeswhite guilty of murder in the first degree should acccmpnuv him. mer during the exposition period. 1'hc ,R�·e 110t categorically denied lind therewith Ul\tigating circumstances, and Bud King, who i� twenty-eight years old, invitation points out thut the vucC:tiou !o\ tns to be every reason to believe thnt' Morris and Dob Hoffman, the other de- has known Mnrthu for several years; time of 1909 comes wbolly with ill the t�ey nrc true.Iendunts guilty of murder ill the second but Charlotte has been living tlwny Irom dntcs of the exposition, which opens Thejollrllfll docs 1I0t chllrgc thntlhcydegree and fixed their punishment at 20 home for A few years and he bad met June I and closes October Ib. Attention Are true, but they nrc generally creditedyears ill the penitentiary. The punish- her only two or three weeks ngo, when is also called to the erlucatiouul ndvau- throughout tlte stute, and the facts nrcuient of the six first uumed defendants they were introduced by Murtbn. King tnges of such u trip and to the low rates tusilyascertained,was left to the court aud lIIay be death is nt the head of a trucking business in uuuouuced by the
'
railroads to Pacific H the reports nrc well founded, Savnu-or Jife"imprisoument. the Bronx. Northwest poiuts during the time of the U h presents a condition which is not toThe defense filed n Illation for u new Charlotte! did 110t return home Irour exposition, bj: tolerated and thc most vigorous stepstrinl, which was set for ueariug Saturday the lew Year celebration until tile fcl- The grounds of the Alaska-Yukon- must be taken to enforce the law.and which will be overruled, as indicated lowing Sunday and then the first thing Pacific Exposition are set in a unturnl.]' This naturally applies to nny otherby the court, when sentence will be pro- she did was to display U mnrrlnge cer- forest and extend to the shores of rvo section of the state, but it uppears to heuouuced. tifieAte, showing that she aud'Kiug- hnd Inrge land-locked bodies of water. r... n ke all Accepted fact that Savannah is theThe court will sentence the six first b�ell married by the Rev. A. E. Pnlmer ,\VlIshington and Lake Uniou. Fron'l the "1ost brazen and notorious offenderuaured defeudauts to death. ill his pnrsounge ill Jersey Crty. ceutrul court nu excellent view isobtnincd [titlinst the law.The jury hnd been out since 2. p, III., Neither she nor her husbeud would of throe -mouutaiu ranges nnd �lt. Rui- It is a well kuowu fact thut thejollrllalbut because of the illness of Juror ROR· so)" much about their sudden resolve to nier, the highest peak iU the United "l�s not nu ndvocn te of the prohibitionson had IIOt been ahle to consult until 6 he made OIlC. They just decided, while States.' The grounds Cover on area of 1:T'\' and never ILt nny time has supported'P. tn. There was Cl difference of opinion wnlking ubout New York listening to 250 acres on the unused portion of the s;ate-witle prohibition. But we nrc 11I1ul.Ilong the jurors as to the degree of the tooting of horns and the ringing of campus of the}Juiversity of Washingtcu, .s·�"oc.ntc nnd defender of law nud order,guilt of the defendants, hut all agree- bells, that tltey had ueen made expressly nud with the wealth of ulountaiu, lake c',erywhere 1I1lt! at all times, und we saylllClit was'reAched quickly. for ench other nnd that there was no 8Utt woodlnnd scenery, Rre unsurpassed �th 11:1 the earnestness of our natureCourt was cOllvened at 8 p. 111., und the tillle like the present ill which to get from a scenic point of view. �ut if conditions in Sa\"annah nre suchjury sent word thnl it would be able to �'"unrried. Nature has done much for ilie 1909 al tiley ar� represented to be by commOI!report :shortly, The room was cro;nled "So we just went across the river to world's fair and even the climate and report, the whole state demHucis thnt GOVERNOR NOT TO INTERFERE A MEETING OF FARMERS WIVES
80S it was during the argument. The Jersey and gotll1arrie�l," said King, tell. the soil conspire to Ulake it the 1II0S tlais defiAllce of law mllst ceuse,minutes passed and at' 8:15 p. III, the ing his father-in·law about it. beautifhl exposition ever held. TI..w The fnct thnt the people of Sn\'atJl1Hhbailiff cnlled for the coullty physician. Mr. and Mrs. Howard, while they ex· flornl display will·contnin 1IIAlly varieties do 1I0t approve of prohibition offers 110Juror Rosson was in a state of collnp$e tended their bles'sings to the young of flowers and shrubs never before suc- p�l1iation or excuse for this outrageotlsnnd nceded attentioll. It wus hnlf au couple ill olle breath, condoled with" cessfully cultivated in the Uuited States. Illsrcgnrd of tlte laws of the stllte. Theirhour Lcfore Rossou was re\'ived. . Thc l\'lartha at tIle loss of n possible husbund At the pres,:ut time there are uearly two gUilt !.lifTers, not in kind, hut only in A 'rJ. A N'I'A , Jail. ').-:\fter n conferencejury filed ill ui7d six deputies were SHill- iu the next. million plants ,ill .the nursery gmcleus degree, from tiJnt of nlly oth(.'r offeuder of two hours bel ween Govel"lJor Smith, A'I'tAN'I'A, Jnn. 9.-Illvitntiolls huve1nonell to cnrry ill the bed upon WillCh .l\'[nrtha snys !the'll get over the shock. reac..ly for transplanting, nnd growing, Ilgainst the Inws of Georgin, ,md they Allomey ,eneral Hart and Solicitor Gcn- heen received in this city flutl1hroughoutthe sick nlan reclined, The foreman ElII- As f01' the Kings, they're 011 their bloonling flowers will gh'c forth their shoulLl ha\'e flS lillie cOllsilierntiolJ before l!rnl Hnrt;idge rcilltivc to tlte alleged do. the Blate to "./\ COllferelice of Fartners'lloullced the \'erdict and the deft!nse honeymoon. perfullle from eyer)" cOllceivnble lloak a �ol,rt o{ jastice. lutions of tllc prohibition lnw in Suvall- wivcs," to be held at 1he stIlte cqllege of-cnllcd for n pole which was Illhde, find nnd corner. Other sections of the slate hn\'c nccept- !loll GO\"Crtior Smith this nft�rnooll at ngricliiturc in Athens, January 19 to 23.the judge dismissed the jurors. Rosson's Program The Alnska-Yukon·Pacific F.x)osition ed t.l.lc ��ohibitioll law in good fnith, I o'clock gave out ... the (ollowiug stUl::.. cuinchlcnt wHit thc·fnrulcn,' cOtlferenc toc"o,I','U,.,iutbiol'e' liSo S,J','ocJ,',el,lb,n,.,t" itto,',',·"'!,·'I',t,.leemed in. of Ul.Iioll meetillg of t he Bulloch will be rearly on time. It is farther ad· Certninly COJnmon report has not gi\-en IlIcnt: he helll there then under the direction otvnnced than any exposition in iliston' at r other section the evil cmillence.:: of 1!1\ly conference with 1\'rr. Hnrtridgc Preliidcnt A. M. Soule. l'his invitatiou isThe defense demandeLi until lHonda)' COHllty nssociation to be held with a similar period, nnd when the gat'�s· art \, ti�b Savnunnh flppcnrs to be proud wus entirel), satisfactory. l hnve confi- extended through Mrs. \Valter B. Hilt.to move for a new trinl, hut the sllite Oli\'e Brauch church, J auuary 29, formally opencd to tile public uext'june, rUler thnufegretful or repentlll1t. She deuce ill the of\cC'rs of Chathnm nnd wife of the late bcloyedolld �istinguisbedopposed it and the court fixed Snturday 30 and 3 I, 1909. every building will stand complete, every t' jo)'s n revenue frotn the svstttill by Sa'JatHla4[IiUlte, CO).1ut)' and ulUuicipal. ch�\Ilccllor of t�e �ltiversity 01 Georgia .•the �ln)', illtimnliug tlmt the 1lI0tion wns FRI DA v. exhibit will be ill plact: and the debris of � ieh she levies hush-mdhey. � At st�ted "1 bc1ic�'c they wtit· nke\ttll aotion lIec- �Vl�h the ,�hvitJtlolf therF, �s BeJll a, pro-..,:\. :vnll nllyw('.�·, wlli h would be 1. 10 n. 1l1, prayer service, led construction will be rel:Jve� from the .c�! �rv�ls, accordiul to tile reports which essary tlo supprcl:is "iolatio�s of law'in gr�m of t�e varioq. adaresses to Ife giYeD.ov.e.r�uled.. . �" 'the' pastor,· R: �:. Carttu, t. � �;4, �r,J8. ,_' ..,. _)rOIIIIII � rellC.1 lIS: nfr"ests ;re·lI1Rde, the regulation 11ieir tIlms nmT T belie�,;e tYie gooe' peopfe beginning TiiesdAy nlOrtlhlg, Jauus"; 19,The derel1douls 'oole The audit"riullI, fiue nrts, m"chiuery, bond is required-liud then forfeiled, of the couuty nnd city .will snstain their "nd concluding Friday afternoon aI2:30•calmness as they had been expecting it 2. Organize. n,a,",facturcs, agricnlture, lJlines, fish· "fter which I he ofTenders continue bns;. cfTort•. " Th� list of subjecIs to be touched upouthe closi" � nf the arg-ulllellts. At- 3· I I a. 111., serlllou--lvI. H. enes, forestry, \Vashingtoll State, Oregoll ness with officinl counivRllce for ollotuer According to the SnvalllUlh PI'{:ss of nre both vnried lWei interesting and thetorney Picrce tunltd to them when it Massey. lind Calirornia buildings nre finished. exteu5ive period. TlluJ"sdny, it WlIS rUlllored thnt the "nenr- speAers iuciude IJoth men aud WOMlcnwas anlloullced aud SHiel, "\Ve will tear Adjourn one houI" for dinner. The Cascades nnd geyser bnsin are fin- Illtiicllhellts nre quashed with the COlli- beer" denIers of Savnnnah were goiug to who nrc the recognized authorities in tlJethe case to pieces ill the supreme court... AFTERNOON. ishcd and work has been started ou tIle plRcent relllork that cOllvictioll would pny the specini tax under the provisions south upon the topics ill hAud.The state expected a \'cr(lict of fir:st de- I .. Subject: How can we get ottr group of government buildings, consist· be impossible in Savnnuah. of the \Vise bill, and, wbile neither tbe Oue of the 1I10st interesting features illgrec ll'J.Urder in all eiglH caseR find was membership to attend the business iug' of separnte structures for Alaskn, The nuthorities of that city hnve token g-o\'crnor lIor Mr. Hartrklge would discuss �ollllcctioll with this conference will hevisibly disappointed. Dob HutTmnll, one lfii,snl,'e\'Er',.iei.s ,.,i,'I,,'.,i,II,il',.PI,.io",e,s'to atl'J'ed",gnO,.,','.erll.111'le'0'tf· this situation altogether too lightly. The the IlH\Ucr, it is possible that the confer- the exercises 011 Tuesrlay afternoon atof the UJen to escape with 20 yenrs is the meetings of the church allel to con· . f\ whole state is becoming aroused. The ellce this IIlOrlll11b rll'\'eloped this point 2:30, when Miss Mdry Creswell of thctlHltI who according to the confession of tribute to the support of the these bnildings will be completed early It\\\·.nbiaillg citizel:s of the state of Gcor. thoroughly. Stute Normal School, will deli"e'r • Icc.in April.work ?-\V, D. Horton and A. R. 'fhe go\·ernment of Canndn and the gin see uo rensou why the the people of Solicitor Hnrtridge declined to be inter- \. ..... � rUI. "The Principles of Cookery "Richardson. state of New York are preparing to S[l\"aunah shoulc) set thelltseln�s np as viewed ahout the situalion in SuvanllHh, ':'hIC�1 wtll hE: I�\'..� - ....1 hv a delllollstr� ..begin construction of their buildings and superior to thc law. If other sections 1101 would he discuss his conference with lion III cookery by Miss Mel� .....SATURDAy..... the plaus hnve been approved for the h8n� to abide b.,. the prohibition low the goveruor and uttorney general. He dent teachers of the State Normal Schoolt. 9:303. OJ., prayer service of foreign exhibits palace, transportation
at \tl 1 sbuilding and motor boat pavillion. Work with the best grace possihle, ill order was finn though courteous, in his refusal. j Ie 1 .30 miuutes, conducted by VV. S, ou All of these structures will be under that the prestige of the courts and the 'lit is 1I0t Illy purpose to be discourtc. During the past few years it isclnimedBnmlleI.1. way within the next tllirty days. llignily of the law 1.lIay he maintaincd, ous but I have nothing to say," ,was the that the grcatP.st jtdvnucelJlcnt hns been2. Subject: The duty of the then the people of Savallllllh COli anti suLstnllce of his stereotyped reply to nil ulUde in J;his depart111eut aud itis belicvcllchurch to give tue gospel to the JUDGE DIRECTED VERDICT .• lUust do the s""'e tbiug. questious. demonstrations to tbis cfTect ",il1 be pre-
world.--J. B. Dixon aud \V. O. The sheriITj the prosecllting attomey 'file SaVElllllah prosecuting oilicer senteel. Visitors to the recellt stnte (nirMrs. Findley Lost Damage Suit and the courts of Savullllah will find rellciIeli Atlanta ealy this lllomillg ami in Atlltlltn recall with plensure tile cook.
Against Central Railroad, thut they bnn; been sowing drngoll�' I\\'ellt direcLly to !.he cupitol, after hrenk- iug demonstrations shown there where
teeth unless they promptly take steps to fast at the Piedmont. He was closeted COttOll seed oil compouuds were tlsed iu­
remedy n sitllutiou which is lIOt to he with Governor SwitL! aud Attorney Gen· stead of the conllJlOU hog Jard as a short4
tolernted by the people of (�eorgin, and l!rnl 1'lnrt even before the: ncwspaper mell, euiug nud the wouderful results prolluced,
in the Bailie of the people of Georgin we alert for the conference, reached the exec- This forllJ of shortcning is becoming gCll4
cnll upon the authorities of Cbnthtlill utive onices. ernl throughout the country now aud is
coullty to vindicate and cnforce the Illw. At II o'clock l\tr. 1·fartridge left the contributing HllIiu)y to the success of the
They owe it to their good name, as law- capitol, Judge Hart rcmaining with GO\'- new style of cooking.
abiding citizells to do this, but if they ern or Smith. Hu1f hour later Judge Hart Another interesting lecture for this COU4
persist in their defiance, it will then be- retired to his office. where he was shortly ferellce will be that 011 Thursday nfter ..
cOllie the impernti\·e duty of the governor joinell by the Savannah prosecutor. Dur- noon, when Prof. M. P. Jarnigan will
to take n vigorous hand ill the matter. iug this intervnl the governor received make n talk 011 "Pure Milk, the Outlook
J\lld\\'llcllhedol.:!sHESHOULDj\I�\J(g other callers, and og-niu nt UoaH Mr. for Dairy Fartlling in our Sta.tc." He is'
HIS EFFORTS EFFECTIVE AND Hurtridge nppeared in the exccutive a recognized nuthority ou'this subject and
CO!lI pl..rrl'l�. office. He went into confereuce with tlte will give them good pointers ou this sub.
ject. Siuc\:! the use of colton seed meal
mixed with hulls as a cattle feed for dai��cows os wcll as work stock has come-to·be
�el1erul the interest in this industry halltllcreusec..l and the results proving Ulost
satisfactory, The cream hns been richer
the yield greater and the general healt1�
of the slock improved.
SIX RECEIVE DEATH SENTENCE AND TWO
LIFE IMPRISONMENT.
Frank Fehringer, fired the shot which
killed Captnill Raukin as he wus being
draWl' up by the rope.
�lhelt the jury's readiness to report
WAS announced the military quietly sur­
rounded the court house and :I deluil of
soldiers, with revolver hos ters open,
was placed around the walls of t.ue court
rooul. Aside from a whispered bu7.7. 6f
cou'lersatioll, there wns no dcmonstrA­
tion; the prisoners were qnicldy taken to
prison, The verdict is considered a com­
promise olle and BO trouble is fen rei} by
the authorities.
A GUANO FACTORY.
Bulloch Oil Mills Offer Home Pro.
ducts to the People.
From the aunouncement in an·
other column it will be obserVEd
that the Bulloch Oil Mills have he-
.gUll the manufacture of fertilizers,
ill addition to their· regular line of
busilless, and are now offering to
the Bnlloch couuty farmers a hOUle
product adapted to our soils.
Tue uew industry will be hailed
.�with pl1!asure by our people, and
should receive a liberal patronage
frolll the start. The principle of
patronizing uOnle enterprises is
already well established ill Bulloch
county, and there can be no doubt
that our fanners will be pleased to
�ontinue the practice with the
(guano factory. .
The managers of the busluess are
.!,tuorouguly competent business men,It?;.IIl1d the people will be safe
.
iu trusting their business iu their
hands.
Notice.
On account of the chang"e in the man­
agement of the Stateshoro l\lnr-binc
\.yorks, nll parties owing suid company
nrc requcsted to ma.ke prompt,settlemet!t
with hlr. L. O. AklUs, who IS til)' duTy
appointed representative. Asking your
.cnrl\' ntt�l1tioll to the above, WI.! solicit
(,/--'yollr further pntronage.
.
, \V, J. AKEH.l\IAN, P,'opnelor.
Stutesburo, Ga., Ja!i. 6, 1909.
THE EXPOSITION IN SEATTLE: ,VANNAH MUST OBEY LAW
·r
INVITATION IS EXTENDED GEORGIANS TO JOURNAL SAYS GOVERNOR SMITH WILL
VISIT FAIR IN THE NORTH WEST,
Young Man Eloped With His
Sweetheart's Sister.
BE FORCED TO TAKE A HAND.
YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK.
You cannot call back tiny of the wasted minutes. You cauno
t
coil bnck nny of .the foolishly squandered dollnrs. Dut you canIIIRke nil future tune nnd nil future dollnrs more valuable to you.Do 1I0t waste nil your dollurs. Open 011 account with us eudsRve. some of these dollnrs. ench week, Make each week count.As tune goes the dollnrs Will grow aud Y011 will hnve something toshow for every past week of your life:
No. 7468
Th� First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
I'rcs/dcllt
F. r't.,REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. Wll,LIAMSJAS. B. RUSHING F. N: GI{I�WS BROOKS SIMMONS
:_: �fi;'�fi.:: :;��,:: :,�:::::::: ';;.:.:";.,:::�:: •
_
Ill. SnvlIIgs Department. Cnll nnd get Olle of Our little bunks, a� L;'IlIlIIlIIllIIlfllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfIIlfIIlfllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllll' -
J. E. McCROAN
CllIJhlcr
Dirertors,
Will Leave Chatham County to CONFERENCE TO BE HELD AT ATHENSManage Her Affairs.
DURING PRESENT MONTH,
Danjey.
3. The office
Holy Spirit-M.
H. Stapler.
4, II a. Ill.,
Richardson.
J. T. PROCTOR.
and work of the
H. Massey and A.
sermon-A.
In thecaseof Mrs. Q. A. Findley,
of Pulaski, against the Central rail.
R. road'for)$1 ,000 damages, tried in tbe
city court last Friday, Judge Bran·
nen directed a verdict for tbe defend·
ant. The ground for the action of
the court was the failure of the
One hour for dinner.
AFTERNOON.
Our own work in the Bulloch
County association. Reports from
the churches, etc., conducted by M.
H. Massey.
plaintiff to establish the allegations
set np in the suit for damaees.
Mrs. Findley was slightly inj ured
while alighting froni 'a passenger
train of the Ceutral railroad. Her
governor immediately and ten miuutes
Inter the statcllient quoted ahove was
given out. •
Asked if the statement o{ the governor
l11et his nppro\"aJ, or if he could acid any­
thing, !\Ir. Hartridge had nothillg to say.
SUNDAV.
10 u. 1.11., mass meeting in the
interest of Sunday·school work­
Leader to be supplied.
II a. Ill., Sermon-J. B. Dixon.
C. W. GRINER,
J. Q. EDWARDS,
CO/ll.mittee.
COTTON STILL IN BLOOM.
There is 110 puritanical cant ill tit is
suggestion. \Ve have no illusion 011 the
subject of prohibition. But it is sufficient
for us, and it should be for the people of
Savannah, to know that probibittoll is
Ule law, equal in dignity aud sauctity
with the inhibitions against ulurcler and
petitiou reciled that she was at­
tempting to get off at a statiou when
througu negligence on the part of
the employes of tile defendant com.
pauy the train suddenly jerked for­
ward apd threw her to the ground.
In the trial of the case it appeared
that the train was moviug forward
when the plaintiff attempted to
alight aud that she jumped while it
was iu motion,
Thi.; was regarded by the court
as a failure to establish
-
the case,
and a verdict was directed accord.
ingly.
Messrs. Strange & Cobb repre·
sented the plaintiff. and Judge R.
L. Gamble, of Louisville, and
Messrs. Johnston & Cone the rail·
road.
Panther Near Waycross.
WAYCROSS, Ga., Jan. 8.-A pan·
arSOll.
Elected Old Board.
At the annnal meeting of stock­
holders of the First National Bank
Monda)', the entire ole! board of
directors were re·elected as follows:
F. P. Register, M. G. Brannen, F.
E. Field, J. B. Rushing. F. N.
Grimes, W. W. Williams and
Brooks Simmons. The directors
elected Brooks Simmons presideut
and J. E. McCroan cashier.
It was decided to declare no
dividend, but to pass the earnings
to the surplus account. The First
National Bank has' been in opera­
t'lon four years and on a capital of
$25,000 has earned )$16,263.52. Of
this amount :$15,000 has been passed
to surplus and the remaincler, )$1,-
263 5�, stands as undil'ided profits.
The Savaunah aulhorities have trifled
witli this statute long enough, aud if
there are otTenders iu other sections of
the stnte the sallie applies to them.
There arc nmple opportunities for sccnr.
iug the cvidelll:e, institutiug proceedings
att�l euforcing the law. Officials will be
found who will uphold t.he law and re­
spect their ouths of office, aud unless
there is nn end to this open violation or
the statute ill Savannah, it will become
nil urgent and unavoidable duty of the
gO\lernor to take such action us will
iusnre conformity to the law Olt the parl
qf, :-:avaII Itnh which every other section
of the stute is bOllnd to ohserve, however
llistasteful it lIlay be.-AtlantaJollrllal.
tuer measuring six feet and one
iucu in length was killed today near
The Puullng Question: Is It Early
olle of the district scbools aboUl or LEite Cotton?
seveu miles frol1l- Waycross. The Mr. J, K. Deal presented to the
pantuer was preparing to make an TIM[,S office last Saturday morning
attack upou a young boy named an armful of sea island cotton
David Chamlless, who was going to blooms gathered that day from his
a rural mail box. The uoy ran farm five miles from towu. He
back to his hOUle. No one was stated that, due to the mild weather
there to help him and he ran to a to date, his cotton has continued
neighbor'S, a quarter of a mile dis· to grow, and that blooms are to be
tant. found ill plenty throughout the
Johu Taylor headed n party that patch.
tracked the auimal aud fiually killed Asked as to whetller this should
it. More tban one party has goue b� called early or late cottou, Mr,
out from 'Vaycross' aiter panthers, Deal declared that it depends 011
aud it is thoug�lt that the one killed whether it continues to grow 011
today has been seen throughout a th�ollgh the sprij'g, If it is !<illed
wide seN ion of the countr)'. His ,do\\'n it mig;ht he called lafe; if not
killed it will be very early.
Cecil Gabbett to Wed.
SAVANNAH, Ga., Jan. ?-The engage,
ment is aUlloullced of Miss Reba Irwiu,
of \Vushingtoll, Ga., to Mr. Cecil Gab·
hett, who is wl'll knowll ill railrOAd cir·
eles, The mnrriage will take jJlacc al
\Vasltillgton february the 16th.
No Trespassing Allowed.
Under the lJenalty of the law, all par­ties nrc forbi( d o Cllt wood, hunt or
olherwise trespass upon the Inllds of the
IlIHll.:!rsigllell. Trespassers will he vigor.
ollsly lJros·,.'cutcd.
U 5ORDER OUT OF GHAOS TO DEFINE GOTTO� 60001. GATTLE TICK CAMPAIGN GHAR6ED WilD 6RAFT
Condit ons Greatly Improved In
Wrecked Italian PrOVInCCB
By Jealousies Between
Agricultural Colleges
A6RIGULTURE HILLIN PERIL
Senator Tillman Said to Have
Used HIs Office Illegally
SENATE WILL INVESTI6ATE
, ,.
, r
/
THa THINOI 11(. DO WITH MON.V
OF 6EOR6IA
If 0 Iferencea Between Two Fact oniArc
Not Settled a Smaller App oprio.
I on W 11 Prcb aly R ,oit
" ••••••• evA + ••••••••••••••••• • • t •
HER HUSBAND'S NOTE BOOK.
By Susan Archer �Ve/ss
.- .. • ••• • • e ••••
/BULLOCH TIMES
THE CASE OF OHORGE BEJ,L
ESTABLISHED 1802
Tbe Bud of Nlllbt Rld/all
Discussing the trial and con VIC
non of the Night Riders at UlI10n
City Tenn the IIfoYn1llg Naos
Macon News Sees EVIdences of
Bls Sanity
[Mncon Nrtos )
1 he Nc os bas 110 Idea of the ex
A ",I 711erc II re Otlwrs
But the above are ollly a fe\\ of
the mallY It wOllld make a long
list to publish al\ those who speak
praise for the paper A mong the
recent renewals and uew Diles rIle
Dr Clifford �J;d- Rock; F�;d
J I �ooklet J B Brannen
s.'-
__,...,.."'" ,."atesboro J K Deal Statesboro
-
J M Hendllx Sumnllt J E
WlIIskle Statesboro 1 E Jones
Statesboro S F Sanders Rock)
Ford C R Rivers Statesboro J
C Lee Statesboro Stauford Bland
Metter H L frapnell Parnsh
M J Ruslnng Register 0 H P
Lallier Statesboro J W Will taker
Blitch Jasper Parmh Metter E
S Woocl. Statesboro D C Banks
Statesboro J H Brannen States
boro
And lhe) contlllne to come onr
IIUL'
Published Wetkly)1) I h.
BULLOCH TIMI.S I UBI ISHING CO says
[t con be safely stated that an
D B TURNER Ed,lor nnd M.nager end of night riding III Tennessee
SUBSCRIPTION '100 I I'R YEAR
hns been reached Of the eight
men ou trial In the Reel Foot Lake
D
,-
lit Hntereo RS second class matter Mnrch
13 1905 at the postofficc At St uesborc
Oa nuder the Act or Congress Mnrch
3, ,879
WEDNESDAY JAN '3 1909
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HnsII't Allssvd II COP)
Mr H M Southwell of the
Harville neighborhood called at
the 11MllS office the past week to
rene" his subscr iption several day s
III advauce of his exprrnuon He
\\lIS l.iud enough to express apple
clatloll of the paper alld \\ as
esp.c,"lI) pleased that he had 1I0t
1111ssed a copy Sillce he subscnbed
o
II
II
Let Us Belir 1 rom "11J111 II
Mr J 1 Arthllr nil aged Cltlzell
of the Melter vIcinity dropped IlItO
the office Satllrday to rene\\ IllS
5ubscnptloll In ad\ alice of Its cx
plratlOu lie had left IIlStructlOns
\\ hen eutenng IllS subscnptloll
first to stop It when the tll1le IS
out If ) OU dOli t hear 1 r01l1 l1Ie
He decided to let us he Ir frolll
hlll1 before It was stopped nlld III
dOing so took occaSlO1I to say sOllie
very kll1d tlllugs of tile paper
A Dollar for Auot/lCr Yo Ir
Mr B I Morns of DaiSY sends
III a dollar for '909 almost the \er)
first day of the year alld thns ex
presses appreclatloll of the 11'11 S
W,slws Us Allie!, ProspeTlt)
J W SalldlIlI sends a dollar
from Harlem alld In dOlllg so adds
a "ord of cOllllllellclatloll alld best
Wishes for the prospenty of the
'1IMllS the cOllllng year I he cash
alld the killd "ords both lIIake liS
feel good
"ay
WII.I. FIGHT BEER SHOP
Property Owners Threaten to BllIld
Wall About New Enterpnse
It IS reported that \\ ann OppOSI
tlon \\ele prollllsed to the opelllllg of
the ne" beer shop of Mr P C
Richaldsollin Statesboro alld stren
1I0US means \\ ere aboll t to he resorted
to to ple\ent the plouosed euttr
pflse
It IS salelthat M r Rlcharelson hael
engaged for hiS place of b lSI Ic5S a
sl1lall \\ arehouse 111 the I eRr of Hal1l
Iiton s I estaurallt A COnlllll11te of
adJolIllllg properly 0\\ nel s nlld bl1�1
UPS!; men \Islted �Ir }lallllltoll )CS
terelay allel lIIade protest agalllst the
relltlng of the bOllse for the pro
posed busllless �Ir 110111111011
ho\\e\or thought lhat the rellt
IIIg of the properly "as legltll1late
and tbat I be uel"hbor, shollid not
attel1lpt to lliterfere
HIS dismissal of the COlllllllllee
<lid not elld tbelr deterullllallon alld
It IS said Ihat some 11Igh fencllig
"as planued to be l)llIlt as the resllit
Hal1llltoll s \\arehouse ope liS Oll the
south on a pm ate alley belollgmg
to the Olliff IlI\ estment Co and 011
tbe east ouly t\\O leet separates I
from the llI1e of E C Oil ver s
property
(euces were thteatened to be bnllt on
tbe huesof these t\\O properties so
that entrance could be had to the
warehouse ouly thro Iglt Hamil tOil ,
Ice crealll parlor and restaurant
A, a result It IS said that Mr
Rlchardsoll Will filld auother place
lor IllS busllless
- -.�-----_,
case SIX have been found zuilry of
murder In the first degree and
sentenced to death and the other
two hy the verdict go to the peru
tcnuary for twenty years If the
supreme court of t he state doesn t
interfere III their behalf It seems
to be settled that there Will be 110
lIeIV trial What the supreme
court will or call do IS problematical
It bemg stated that the case \\111 be
appealed to that tribunal But
\\ het her the supreme COUI t inter
feres or uot IIIghf r1<lIl1g has re
cClveel Its death blow III 1 ellllcssee
It hIS beell delllollstmted that at
the home of the IIlght ndmg crowel
a Jllry call be had that \\111 COIlVICt
If snOlclellt testllllOn) IS ploeluced
Night ndlllg IS a kmd of la\\
I 5S1 n, that 110 COlllllltllllty Cfln
tolerate allel prosper It IS lyrall
state as) IUIII for the insane at Mil
ledgeville but he has written sev
el al letters to this paper which
should claim the nttention of the
proun
neut mall III state politics and all
editor of standing and influence
Ife 11\ ed III Emanuel county and
was generally supposed to be pret
t) \\e11 fixed III uns world s goods
As stated at the outset the News
has no definite iuformat ion con
cerumg the status mentally of Mr
Btll bnt hb t\\O lellelS to thiS
paper are of sufficlellt force and
coherellc) as to slIggost t hat IllS
C he shollid be 111\ estlg lled by the
He clalllls to
that heclllle
10 �[acoll whell he escaped lISt
Apnl alld had sellse ellollgh to pIau
all III\e,t1g ItlOIl b) bleakmg a glass
III the postoffice so as to be t hro\\ II
IlItO the cllstod) of the Ullited
States IS e\ Idellce of the f ICt that
he hIS llot cOlllplelely lost IllS
po"er for llIental allalysls alld pro
cess He IIlay or ma) 110 be III
sane bnt II s a fact frolll hiS letters
that he IS 1I0t a �ollfirmed IUllatlc
e\ ell If he suffers telllpol ar) aber
rations
1 he fact that he has sellse ellougb
to cOlltclld for IllS hbertles and to
delllalld hiS rights IS a CltlZell for a
C0I11111ltme11t lllni IS suffiCient
glOlIlIds for the state offiCials to
t Ike 1I0tice of t he case alld re Ill)
dcterlllllie \\ ltethel he IS a fit sub
Ject for detelltloll at the expellse of
the state
lIIell ballded togethcl for the pur
pose of regulatmg a COlllmulllt\
\\111 commit 11 sorts of cfllnes of
\ IOlellce Vent IS gl\ ell to venge
ful feehngs spites JealOUSies of
olle kllld and another Creditors
are llIade afraid to collect their Just
claims alld meu are forced to flee
III oreler that their property may be
obtained at less that Its real value
I here llIay be Instances III \\ Illch
II ght fldmg had Its onglll III I
feelllig of IUJustlce of sOllie sort
I hat \\ as no excuse for It 1ltc
court� are opell to all In e\ el y
coullty III the COUlltl) alld e\ er)
body \\ ho has suffered a 1\ rOllg
wltllln the JunsdlCtlOn of Ihe la\\
call get redress A COIIIIIIUlllt\
shouldll t be lIIade to suffer for the
Nottce
I I "\e sold III) elltlle IlIelcalltIle
IIllerests to J W Morns alld W
H Sharp�, � '10 Will pay all debt,;
TIe oy the busllless alld collect III
accounts due the same The bnsl
lIess 1\111 be couducted 3t the same
stalld T J MORRIS
Halc) oudale Ga RID I
the) are lIuag1l1ary or /',l-'llfl; j �f a
persoual nature
'
1 he P eel loot Like IIIght nd
ers \\ere guIlt, of a great lIIany
Illore lawless acts than the murder
of Capt Rauklu who "as prac
tlcally a stranger to them They
Interfered III the pnvate affairS of
their lIelghbors USlllg the lash
"here It SUited tbelr purpose to do
so It" certalll that the people of
the Heel Foot Lake clIstnct are
glad to be nd of the terronsm III
"pi red b) the gang alld" III Ie they
regret the <lIstre,s alld sorro\\ that
ha\ e been brought lUtO the homes
of their fnellds and neighbors
they feel that 1I0W they can go
about their bUSllleSS Without fear
of belllg dragged frolll their hOllies
III the IIlght alld subjected to \ 10
lellce and all sorts of Indlgllitle,
1 here are other U1ght fidei s to
be Ined but \\ hatever the \ erellct
III their cases ilia) be theIr balld
\\111 lIe\ er reasselllble Its c treer
IS closed
snlnd uf
Queerest
Nollce to Dehtors
All parties mdebted to the uuder
Signed either by 1I0te 01 aCCOUllt are
requested to make settlemeut at
Ollce All mdebtedness not settled
by 'he first day of January or sat
Isfatonly adJnsted will be placed
III SUit Pay up tIld sa\ e costs aud
UIIpleasallt pess
t SUT rON & SMITH
RegIster G I Dec 21
Wanted:
YOllng Ulen and women
to leall1 telegl aph), book
keeplllg and shOJ thaud, pO
sitions glial ateed wllte fOi
speCial tel illS
Alabama Telegraph & Commerc[al
Busmess College.
Box 542 BESSEMER, ALA I
'\,111 Represellt tile TlI1WS
Mr Elloch I. Blannen of StIl
son IS dul) anthoflzed to represellt
Ihe I DIES In the receipt of sllb
�cnptlol1!:i Alld \\ III t ike pleasure 111
gtV1I1g receIpts to tho�e who \\ bh
tosubscflbe Asubs nptlonthrol gh
llllll \\111 be applecllted b) lJOth
hlln alld the II'll S
1I1r George R Hagan
After an Ilh,es, extelld,llg
se\eral mOllths �lr George R
Hagan ched last I flda)
In the Haglll dt>tflct
nIles I ro n Statesboro
\Vas due IltImedlate!) to pllell 1101111
thongh he h lei been a suffelel f'OIIl I
heart IffectlOIl alld drops) fOl IIC III)
I he
\\as attellded by all IIl1nSllOll) lar"e
cro\\d
�[r Haglll was about 73)eal> of
age alld had been a resldell t 01
Bulloch ('oullty all hI> hfe BI
stnctllldustry aul ecollolllY he had
acquIr<:d �ollslderable properl valid
leaHs all estate \Iorth
Matr mon),
YOlil :;rlv-Dlll ,011 t 'CI
the IllllrilDClllll1 process is lik( thnt of
II1U I It g :1 en. tJ ? \ 0\1 1;0 to odorc '0 I
rlog I belle lid �O\l {4:1 c �our nnmu
tJ n mlid C)ti(us-'cS nnd tliel
JOU re till en ill-Oostll frol script
The Extremes
r olJ�ter nnd elm III [1 1,...1 C tor �UPJler­
tbnts high jl1118 R,,,dlst Id nelr
coffee tnr bl(, Ikflst-tlnt f.I h,,;lene
Bet\\{'C'u Ihese t"o eUlincmcs lion
room tor some genuln('
Be"des h., Wife he lea\es olle
son alld fi\e dallghtels Mr Horace
Hagan Mrs A C 1 hag Iftl Mrs
W � SIIIIIIIOI1' alld �lIsses Ida
Ada alld Georgia Hagall
-- .,;_" ��- - ---�- ...,-;oj
��:e:e::e:e.:a:D*ee:e:'iC'f;IIIf
r
Hames
Traces
Back Bands
Cotton Collars
Collar Pads
Things the Farmer
Needs Now.
Stngle Trees
Double Trees
Harne Strings
Plow Lines
Extras for Dixie and
Oliver Plows
A 11 the above and the many other
things necessary to fit the farmer up
for the Spring can be had at our store
We have entered the new year WIth an
unusually large stock ofI
� adllcl haVing bOllght same to the best �� vantage, ale 11] posItIon to §
§ Save you money on
� your Purchases.
I Using an Oliver Plow1l1'ell. your neighbor is.
� Raines Hardware Company��
Farmers' Hardware,
•
r-
Piumblllg And Electrical Fitting
I hanklllg the pubhc for past
patlonage I Wish to annOllnce that
I ha\ e been agalll awarded the con
tract for the city plUlllblllg and
electncal filling by the Cit) COIIIlCII
and I \\111 be hetter prepared than
forlllell) to give satisfactIOn IU all
- "ork ell trusted to me
I I he city cOIIII�11 has consentedA DOLAl'IIIIo.. T to Plovlde a day cllrrent for the• 1 -� operation of failS and macilluery
proVided enough bnsllless can be
securcr! to pay the bare cost of fuel
I alii negotIatlllg for fans and "Ill
be pleased to figule wltb those \\ ho
are Interested
Call me up at any tllne day or
Statesboro, • GeorgiEl
IIlght Pholle 87 4
Mil II DGE
••
�
Veterinary Surgeon
Office (\t B I 0 tlllid s
Sale St bles
Buy your Pertilizers
from Bulloch Oil Mills
\�/e \1 III lIIake the followlllg standard brands of Fer
t11lzel s fOi th IS season, and offer them to the tl ade on as
good tel IUS and at as low pnces a� the S,lllJe g-rade goods
can be bought elsewhere
I
Bulloch Plant Food 8·2·2 Bulloch ACid Phosphate
Bulloch Spcl Trulk Grower 6 3 3 Bulloch Ac[d and Potash
Bulloch's Best Guano 10·2·2 Bulloch Ac[d Phosphate
Bulloch Sandy Land Guano 9 2·3 Potash
t The Bulloch blallds are all home lIlade goods and are
i made by hOllle people \\ Ith hOllle 1I100te) Vve reg nest
all users of feltIllzets or othels IIItelested, to come to
OUI 1111lls ::tnd see JlISt what goes IIItO the goods sold by
liS, and see how thorollghl) the) ale IIllxed
See liS befol e ) ou place) Olll Ot ders
YOUb lespectflllly,
12·4
BULLOCH OIL MILLS. ,
,
and W W. Addison, younl men
men who have been In the macbln
ery bustness for mauy years and
understand It thoronghlr
We CAn sell )OU gardeu seed b)
the ouuce piut quart peek or
bushel OLLIII & S�1l11I
WANTED a few hoarders nice A new f and cold
rooms conveniently located MRS
Ice actor)
J R POW�LL storage plant
IS the pronuse of the
Mrs Mollie Fountain of Wilklu
near future for Statesboro the new
enterpnse to be know II as the
Green Ice Co M r Buie
Green of Savannah a SOli of Mr
M J Green of this county Is to
be the manager 01 the concern
and has ample finnncinl backing to
insure a successful business A
site has been pnrch ised Irom Mr
W W DeLoach In the vicuut j of
the crossiug of S & S and Ceutrnl
railroads IIId \\01 k 1\111 be COlli
iueuced at once UpOIl the buildings
BlIlloch blalld feltlllzers lle sold
011 as good tel 1115 as ot hel s sell for
See us bdOle ) 011 bllY ebewhere
BUI I OCII 0" �[Il IS
Uttle Events Happening In City and
County Brleny Related.
son county IS spending several days
IU Statesboro the guest of her
brother. Eld A W Pattersou
Don t forget to go to Olliff &
Smith for your garden seed
Mr E A Smith IS now a rest
dent of North Main street hav ing
the past week mot ed IlItO his
haudsome new 'JOllie III the vicunty
of Olliff Heights
We are headquarters for all kind
of gardeu and Geld seed wholesale
aud retaIl 01 I If I & SMITII
Rev P W Ellis left Monday for
M lIell where he wIll be III atteud
alice dunng the \\eek UpOIl the cou
ferellce of Methochst IIIll11ster, of
the Savannah cllstslct
a uumbei ngnmst 011\ er Finch of
Rock) 100d Ioi selhllg IIqllOI
1 he Jury wns COlli posed of Herbert
I rnukliu (oremnu Joseph Brannn
�In lisen Warren E G Parrish
Ir I I Smith [4 C Pel k ius J
Brunson W C Lee UpOII the
ICldlllg of the \elchct \\e the
Jllr) filld the defclldallt 1101 glll1t)
lite Jlldge faced the Inror. Alld ad
dressed thelll bnef) Gelltlelllell
Ilellc\e)OIl frolll fllrthel altelld
lice UpOIl tillS COlllt 101 0 -""""---"""""""""=-=================!!!!J!;'
IIIOlllellt Iltere \\as I death lIke ,._. •• •• •• •• _
,tllllless Illd thell \\hlspeled ex IT'leSSIOIlS of surpnse as the filii
I
he Best Christmas
ment IIlg of the chsllllssal Le�allle to
be IIl1derstood Pre t' F 'tI he case agaillst I Illch \HIS a sen IS Urnl ure
h lid fOllght olle alld thc PIO,CCII
ItlOIl pnded Itself that it had I"esell led clear positive proof by\\lllte \\ltllesses Mr W J WIl
hams s\\ore that on a certalll date
IIII Jallllary Ite purchased fromI Illch a h Ilf plllt of \\ Illskey for\\ Illch he paid 20 cellts lite
pro,ecutloll rehed stlOllgly 011 th.,
Istatement for a COII\ ICtlOIlI he de(cllse Iitempted to Inlpeach the testllllony of \\711hallls
alld MI W D Peacock swore that
Ihc \ollid lIot beheve hllll on oath\\ IlIle Jack Lallier tesllfied thntWIlhallls hnd stated to hllll th It
he had lIever pllfchased h'1uor I THE JONES FURNITURE COf10;';I:":��'te sustallled WIlholllS � Tile Store tll,1t Sets ti,e P�ee for St,ltesllOTO
•
'-'
character by a lIumber of \\ Itllesses
-. _
alllollg them belllg J E McCro III
W L Parsolls Isaiah Ptrflsh I
�� CI�e��dr:�es:I('re�ard�d ��:�IS�IS Statesboror hableW D Peacock who swore that hewould uot belle\e Wilhallls on COMPANY - ..... _
oath IS h .. brother III law and It
developed that there was III feellllg
of 10llg stalldlllg between them
growmg out of a la\\SlIlt
It IS stated that some of the
Jurors explalll their \ erdlct 011 the
ground of misunderstandlllg the
law as to tllne of the alleged com
IUISSIOII of the cnme I he true
bill was retllrned at the April term
of supenor court alld the date
named III the 1II(l1ctmellt IS said to '-----.---------------------_J
have beell about the same as ==========================!!!!!_
the dute of ItS 611Cl111g Williams
testlmollY was that the sale occllrred
III Jalluar) alld It IS said thnt sOllie
of the Jllfors cOllstrued thiS as n
fall lire to ,lIstalll the charge In the
at the home of her IIldlctlllellt
Mrs Aaron �rcEheell Whalever the e <cuse
The Cough of
Consumption
Your doctor wilt tell you that
fresh air and lood food are
the real cures for consumption.
But often the cough Is very
hard. Hence, wq sUllest that
you ask your doctor about
your taklnl Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. It controls the tlck­
llnl, quiets the cough,
w. pubUlh our ro,lDul..
w. bant.b Itcobol
, from o�dloI1"
e "S W. uri' ,.ou
\0
, I cou.un yourdootor
One 0' Ayer'. Pills .tbedtlmewlllcause
an Increased ftow 0' bile, and produce a
gentle laxative .rreC! the day'ollowlng
Formula on each box Sbow It to your
doctor He Will understand at a glance
Dose, one pill at bedttme
_1I.de by tho J 0 Aye, Co Lowell Mu.-
Banks W,ll Close
ORDAINED IN ONE SERVICE BY PRESBY
TERY AT REGISTER
Ou
Bulloch brauds are lIIade for
tile Banks of St Ite,boro
Bulloch COlllltl lands Make b) closed lIext 1l1osda) Jail 19th
Bulloch Oil Mills
Mrs Tom Mikell au aged lady
11\ IIIg three mIles east of the city
With her SOli Mr G I. Mikell Is
qUite 10\\ as the result of a fall the
first of the week 011 accoullt 01
her extreme age grave fears are
felt as to her reco\ ery
Wheu you get Bulloch brand
fertIhzers you pay for no filler
) ou get full weight
Mr R D FllpP11I In charge of
the survey of the county reports
that "ork IS progresslllg rapidly
and \\111 be completed early In the
spnng fhe map \\ III show the
rural routes schools alld churches
alld all the Plillcipal road, III the
county
See that you get tlte red lettered
bags when) Oll get ynllr fertilizers
Made only by Bulloch Oil Mills
Ladles be Sllre to get all ad\ er
tlSlllg box of Dr Pierce sCold
Cream comblllatlOIl whell the clIs
tnblltor calls 011 ) ou It IS belllg
dlstnbuted by Mr W H Llttletoll
an ex COllfedernte veterall \\ hO)1I
you Will help by laklllg a box
�[essrs C 11 Alldersoll
o RIIShl Ig of the SllIk 1I01e alld
I P Reglstel alld D 1 Kenlledy
of the Ro"lstel Baptist c111IlCh \Iere
ordailled deacons of thell respective
chnrches III a speCIal sel \ Ice held at
Reglstel 011 1l1esda) Jalluary �th
I he pre,bytery cOllductlllg the
ordlllltioll \\ a, composed ot Rev M
H Mas,e) pastor Statesboro Bap
tlSt cllllrch Rev J B Dixon pas
tor of Register Baptist church and
W C Parker deacou of Statesbol 0
Baptist Chili ch
sey \\ as elected chamllall alld \\1
C Parkel secretar) of the presby
tery I he exallllllatlOIl precedllig
the 01(1IIIali01l was cOllducted b)
Rev J B DIXOII
Follo\\ Ing the ord'llatlon exel
clses \\ Illch OCCIII red at the hume of
Re\ J B DIXOII sel \ ICtS \\ ele
conducted at the chllrch at 7 15 P
111 Re\ Massey preeched the
OId,natloll Serll1011 frolll Luke 2 49
- 1 II1l1st be abollt nl) Father s
buslliess
After the Serll1011 were charges to
the deacolls b\ Re\ M H �[a:;se)1
alld W C Pal kel the sen Ice clo
II1g \\lth beneclIctlOn by Rev Mad
ISOII pastor Register
church
In Memory of Lee and Jackson
Gell Lee s blrthd Iy being the
19th of Jan alld Gell Jackson s
the 21St tbe U D C "Ill obselve
the 19th III honor of both meu
The da) Will be obsen ed With ap
proprlate exercles 1 he laclles hope
to ha\e Judge Bnuson of Wa) nes
boro to dell\er the address
Corn Wanted
Will pay 7 � cents cash fOl good
shelled corn dell\ ered at Illy In111 III
Statesboro J B LEE
Mr E F Bo"ers after a VISit of
Is Now Judge Parrish
It IS now Judge W W Parnsh
se\eral d \S With the family of IllS
In the La,ton cllstnct he ha\lIIg
wife, father Mr S Oglesb) at
Goodlllg'retllrned to hiS hOllle at
Neptnne Fla last Thursday Mr
Bowers IS engaged In the lI1ercan
tikJ)usmee alld IS olle of the lead
Ing busmess mell of that sect IOU of
the state
Buy Ht lIoch brands of felllllzers
and kuow what you are gettlllg
Made aud sold by Bulloch Oil Mills
City court recoU\ elled Monda)
after recess takeu Fnday evelllllg of
last week Judge Jordan of the
Cit) court of Sander,\ Ille Will arnve
thiS e\elllllg to cOlldllct court to
morrow III the tnal of a lIumber of
cases III wblch Judge Brallllell IS
dlsquahfied because of relatlOuslllp
to the parties
We make a speCialty of halldllllg
the gUllulne Maille seed In,h pota
toes OLI II If & S", [H
M r, J R Powell forlllerly a
reSident of Stalesboro but for the
past year ellgaged III the opel at 1011
of a hotel at Syl\ allia has returned to
Slatesboro alld \\ III take a fe\\ board
ers She" III occupy tbe house 011
the comer of West Malll alld Wal
lint streets ollly a few door. from
the post office
Begin to plallt 110\\ alld you will
have all early gardtll Got YOllr
5 ed flO II Olhff & SlIlIth
A lIew machille shop to be ope lied
wltlllll the lIext few days \\111 be
that of lIagall & Ackhson 011 Ville
street rear of Smith s stables fhe
firm IS composed of \\1 M Hagall
Plant Wood's Seeds
For The
Garden (1 Farm.
Thirty years 10 buslDess, With
a steadily IDcreaslDg trade every
yeOt-untll �e have to day ooe
of tbe largest bustoesses ID seeds
10 tillS countrY-Is the best of
eVIdence as to
�e Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
We are headquarters for
Gra�s and Clover Seeds.
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats.
Cow Peu. Soja Beans aDd
all Farm Seeds.
wooers Descrtptlve Catala.
the most useful and valuable of
Oanien aod Farm seed Catalogs
mailed free 00 requcst
Ta Wa WOOD. SOlS,
Seed.men, • Rlchmcnd, Va
thiS week received IllS COllll1lbSlO1l
as Justice of the pe ICC 10 succeed
Judge Peulllllgtoll whose term ex
plred 011 the first of the) ear
Judge Parnsh was In the city
Mouday weanllg a very Jucllc,"1
alr./alld purchased a supply of the
necessary legal papers at the TIMES
office He will hold IllS first conrt
first Fnday III the preseut
Mrs Nlcey Williams Dead
After all Illness of three ) ears
lacklllg fi\ e da) s the effect of pa
ral)sls Mrs Nlce\ WtllIams diedCow For Sale
Will ,ell chell' a Jerse) CO\\ \\lth
Mondaye\elllllg It her home three
)oullg c Ilf a goodlllilker and but
mIles \\est of Statesboro fhe fu
ter maker J E BRANNEN neral \\as at East Side cemeler) at
12 0 clock) esterda) alld" as COli
ducted b} Eld A W Pattersoll
Mrs WIlhams \\as a daughter of
the late Noble Lee \\ho \\aSOIle
of the best kuo\\ n cllizens of the
county
Bland s Borse KIlled
1 he Telepliollc regrets to learn of
the accldellt that befell the fine
horse of Mr D I. Bland of Zelg
ler Wedllesday afteruooll He" as
a III�h spmted alllmal and ran
a\\ay \\lth Ihe bugg) rllll 11111 g
IIItO the rallroael cullert and hurt
IIIg 11IIIIseif so 11adh that It was
foulld lIecessary to kill hllll to re
lIeve hllll of IllS slllTenllgs -Syl
\ allia 7 ""PIIOIIC
Mrs G W Proctor Dead
MIS G W Proctor rhed SUllda)
alld \\ a, buned MOllda)
oftelliooll at Fello\\51llp church of
"lllch she \\ as a member
lor abont a ) ear Mrs PlOctor
had bee I am,cted I\lth paral)Sls
alld her death \\ as 1I0t ulliooked for
Hel husl alld three sons And
til 0 da ughters 51111\ e htr She
\\as a Slstcr of Jndge C S M Irlll
Illd of �11S G II �locl of tIllS
Dnlt1:1.ge Case DlslIllssed
I he clse of R �I \\ 1I111111S
EXPRESSED IN POSITIVE MANNER HIS
DISAPPROVAL OF VERDICT,
J IIdge Brannen co used cousierua
1I011 III his court last Wednesday
whell he summarily dismissed a
[ur, UpOIl Its return of a \ erdict
into court This act of the Judge
left no -room for doubt ns to his
Idea of the verdict nud has siuce
been t he cause for no lillie COlli
the fact
IS that a Sill III 5ellsatlollwascre Ited
III the court \\ hell Ju1ge BrallllclI
heard the verelct
NOTICE
I-In\e opelled a blacksllllth repall
;hop Ileal Outlolld s stables alld
sullclt 1\011 III tl at hlle alld gual
Illlce S II !::If let 1011
Am prepaled to fun Ish IlIlik lJ
11111 ted II I ber of custolllers alld
1\ III lake pie Isule III I11lklng prompt
dell\el) M A NI\\ION
A BAPTIST ElOER
'GROCERIE�
I take pleasure In stating to my friends and th,
the public that, having purchased the grocery buei.
ness of D Barnes, I WIll continue the business at the
same stand and Will carry at all times a full line of
Choice Family Groceries,
Hay, Grain, etc.
Will pay Highest Prices for Country Produce
I Sta�,!�TOW pARRI�!gI.
�����xo��xo��xo���
WHEN )on make I select IOU frolll our stock you ha\e the sat.ISfactloll of kllowlllg that) ou are chooslllg from the biggest
alld best [lssortll eut ever sho Nil III Statesboro And when
you make II presellt of all artlcl of 1 unllture you are glvlDg some.
thmg th It lasts n hfetlllle aud IS enloyed by e\ery member of the
household
Our full hlle of Chnstmas goods are nolV 011 dISplay an� we WIllbe able to IIIterest everyboNy who has a Chnstmas pn,sent to give
Our slock of Rockers Cellter Tables Morns Chairs Rattan Rock.
ers Plctnres of all descnptlOns Mirrors Children s Chairs Rugs"
A rt Squares DI apenes md other tlllllgS stlltable for Chnstllt�
plesellts Will be more complete thiS lear thnll ever before
We 111\ Ite our fnellds Illd pat roilS 10 come early and look over
the lIe\\ thlllgs while the stock IS full III case of early purchase
we \\111 hold the goods fOl dehvery 011 Chnstmas Lve or the lillie
deslgllated b) the purchaser
We \\ Ish to call attelltlon to the attractive wludow displays now
to be seell at thiS big store
Buggy & Wagon
offers the services of a state lIcensed embalmer, gualtfied
to prepaJe bodies for slllpment or to keep for bunal an \
an mdetilllte length of tUlle All work III that lIne In
Bulloch and adjOining counties promptly attended to
•
A complete hne of Coffins and Caskets.
With ,\ lalge new grave tent and a handsome rnbber­
til ed heal set we aJ e better than ever prepared for the
conduct of funerals III a proper manner
MONBY TO LOAN.
I AM NEGOfJAfING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M
PROVED BULLOCH COUN1 Y I ARMS AT SIX AND
SEVI N PI R CF N 1 IN IERES1
OLD LOANS RENEWED
OVE R 1 IF II EN YEARS CON liNUOUS BUSINESS
OUR MONEY NI VER GIVES OUT If YOU W!\NT
�IONI Y ON YOUR 1 ARM COME 10 SEL ME
R LEE MOORE
SIAIESBORO G-\
Xin=.I'JJ;Il:rJJPj;iCOCB"Jj;l®r.B:oJ."B:(Ol:>3:i(l��
Central of Ueorgia Raih,vay Company
Current Schedule
1IIRy Go to nlexlco
It "til be I ,t",e,tll g to hIS 111011)
fnellds to leaflt that thore IS a pas
slbl1lt) of the tr Illsicr of Re\ P
W Elh" frolll StatesbOlo to �[exlco
Cit) MeXICO
He has recel\ ed f rOIll Bishop
Calldler a reqllest to Iccept the
pastorate of the first Method"t
�hurch of th It �It\
the 111 Iller unclel nch ISl!Jllent \\ ill!
other offiCials of the chllr�h
•
11
\\111 be several da) s before a declSloll
IS reached In the lIIatter
�rexlco Cll) " the largest III the
repllblIc of MeXICO "lid has a pop
illation of approxllllately 400000
The rellloval of Re\ EllIs to that
field \\ould be a IIstltlctlOu to 111m
bllt IllS cOllgregatlon a Id fnends In
S atesbor�:_��t��I\:_!:lIl1 �
Restored to Hea.lth by Vinol
I was run down nnd \venk from in
digestion end genelnl debility also But
(C1ed (10m ,crllgo I saw a cod liver
\1rellRt atlan called Vinal ad vorLised an I
decided to gile It a Illal and lhe re
suits wele most gralltylng After tak
Ing two bot lies I regRlnid my
strength mtl am now feeling uuusually
'\ell Henry Cunningham Elder Bap
lisl Ohu ch Kingston N 0
Vinal is not a patent medicine-but l\
Illellarntion composed or the medicinal
elements or cods Ihers combined with
a tonic I on and wine Vinal creales �_:_ �_:_ ��
a hearty appetite tones up the organs
01 digestion and makes rich red blood
In this natural manner Vlnol creates 6 10
strength tor tbe nm down o,er S 43
"DIked and debllllBted and tor dell 534
cnlc child I en and old people For S 24
chronic coughs eolds nnd broochltls 5 19
\ Inol Is unexcelled
5 09
All such persons In thl. vicinity are : 1�
asked to try Vinal on our offer to re- 4 12
lund their money It It tails to live ••t- 4 00
I.lactlon. 3 40
'V. H. ELLIS CO., Drua., ....:O�I\!.,_:_::.....:::_:......;:_:'-===:.;.;;======-'...:;,;._-"_'-'o....:.;.;,:;�__J
Statesboro 00 Ilasseogers No, •
_ """ W Jl MOORR
\\ lllllllthe Ill1Ie ,,11 1\\ cd by lal\
I he �ase has becn tl\lce tned the
filst verdict belllg I) Williams fa
\or 101 the SIIIII of );>1 000 I Ills
was appealed b) Dr Holland and
Oil a secund tllal the a\\ard \\as re
duced to $100 "heu WIlhallls ap
pealed
Notice
As 1 am \ Ilnule to do "Ily work fOI n
11\ I g I h \\c thiS d�) I Ide my boy
John L Ron ltree 1 free holder to do
IllS 0' n bllslIless of au) kllld 1 lune to
depend all hun for a support
o I' RouN, RItH SR
R"eb�sler Ga Dcc 16 1<)08
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
EfIecl1vc Novell her I 1<)08
\\ ESr HOUND Central Stnudurd Tuue
THm STINGY TIGHTWAD
I Inpi""'. your wl,. wu tickled
to death at )'<lur rateo In s:LInry?
he will be
Hnven t )"OU toll be. ),et'
No I tho ght I "0 Id onJoy my
rrult for n co 1.10 ()f wcoko Drat -
N .shvlll
------------------
Sllt\\�.d\�s
[\\X\�� Se,,\\Q.
C\e",\\sQS 'he fu'st�m
[Jfec\\\Q\\y.
� CQ\af>�o.,,<llteo.a(.\e"Qs
(\\\'i\0 CO\\�\\\)o.'\Q\\.
Ac\& \\n\\\�\\y. nc\& 'f\\\)1 Wl
'" Ll\�o.\\ve
&st!Of He"Wo"wl\ o."a.C\\i\a:
N\\-yO\\\\q Q\\l O\�.
To �e\ \\s \:IQ"Q}\C.\(l\ eS�IiI'l"&
Q\WI\y$ 'my 'be Oe'l\\l.\\\1lo.
.........u ...........1.0
CALIFORNIA
riG SYRUP Co.
W••u,
FURS
Hlde••nd
Wool
When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain
remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills wouldn t
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would
also benefit her If suffering With the same trouble?
Here are two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia
E Pinkham s Vegetable Compound
ltoll n vnks 1I11"s --"Worll s rwe Inndequnto to oxm ess w lint
I 1111, J Plnkhnm " Vegetahle Oompound tins done f r ru e I
MlIrrel ed h un h remute dhlcnse n.nd weakness \\ hich t 0 doc
tOi s sulci was cuuscd by n. fibrOid tIlU10)* an I I corn nCIlC( rl to
thlnl< thcre ""S no locll) for me r yclh, 1 I' 111[11 "" " \ e�1 tllille
C nnpound made me a nell ,,\VOIIU\.11 after all otllt I menus had
f.Llle" lib frlcnds nrc nil nsklng wllllt 10 IS hcl ned 110 so mnch
'LIlli I gl, III recuuuncnd Lydia E }'1111 tuuu S \ cget ,IIIc (Jom:
1.0lllUI --lIlrs 'V.llio Edwards
Hampsteud �Inryilln] -"Before tnkJng T l II, P. Ptul 11 I III S
Vegetnhle C nnp umd [ was weal' and lIO" ous II III oul I not
be 011 Illy 10 t ,,,11' n day witliout sulfmlng I'h o ductc s tnll
me I n \ or woutd be well without an OPel ,tlon but I vdln E
P'ln kh 'Ill" Vcgctnhle COIll1)OU11d 10 I. done ru 01 0 f • me t hnn ,IItho d ,et rs 111(1 I hop" th s v uu ,hIe me lletuo •• ry como Into
the II uuts of many more sutferlng won ell -lUI s Josoph H
D.udl
We Will pay a handsome rew al d to any pel son II ho II III
prove to us that these letters are not genu1l1e and truthful
--01 that either of these women were paid 111 any Ila) for
the r testimonials or that the letters ale publ shed without
theii pel rmssion or that the original letter Irom each did
not come to us entn ely unsolici ted
What more proof can anyone ask?
For ao yen•• Lydlu E Pinkham.' eeetnbte
COIIII 0111111 his been the .tnnda,,1 remedy t I
fUIIl do IiIs No slcle" 0111 ttl docs I rsnlce to
he. self" 100" III 110t; til this f"m", " mcdlclno
lillIe oxcl u lvclv from. oots all I I (ll bs, uid
h '" thousund» of cures to Its creutt
••
A Good Tonic
France is the World's Banker
WE ship best qualityField and Oarden
Seeds direct to farmers
at the lowest wholi!lsale
prices We sell Clovers
Orasses, Seed Oats,Seed
Corn Cane Seed. Millet,
Cow Peas, SOJa Beans,
Peanuts, Seed Potatoes,
Onion Sets Oarden Peas,
Oarden Beans, all kinds
Oarden,Fleld and Flower
Seeds Land Plaster and
Fertilizers Write us for
prices and samples
State What you want.
����l�lll[ �H� �R,
215 SECOND AVE N
_!"'ASHVILLE. _TENN._
CLOVER SEED
00 nes from teennerate
Western Asia pw eley rron tl e south
of IDU'rope and Algeria sor 01 from
EJurope an 1 Nort-hern Asia 1 0 moun
tetns or 1 d la n I North ilJmerlca
Spl flcl Is &\. PI cscd to con e f om
Northern Asia
For so c l von ty yea.rs 1)Ql t the
crosneos lIDS been used TI Is little
tubercle vith flne S9.vory nf'sh \ h C3
has long been culll at�d I. Ch no. and
Jnpa. Is 11mb bly IndigO! 0 s to East
ern Asln
-
The to Ul..() comes fron Per I the
cueu nber r 'On India a.n I hI e p l.mp­
kin Irom G tin a -PI llldelliia Ree-
For Sick Women
Of course, well people don't need a tonie But
SICk people, and especially sick w omen, frequently do
That feehng of weakness, tiredness, or Ian
guidness, that seems to make every movement Ol
thought an effort, IS nlU�h more thai, ;»,uelv dlQ
agreeable It IS a SIgn of dangerous weakness, and
should be prompU) treated \\lth Wme of Cardm
Mrs Anme Vaughan, of RalClgh, N C, "utes
"I cannot find words to express my deep gratitude
for what :} our wonderful medicine
WIlle of Cardui did for me foi I SIll
cerely believe It saved my hie
"I was sick and WOl n out, almost
unto death My sister fill .n y per sua 111111ded me to take C irdui Before I bad.31
hken five (5) bottles, I \\ as well and
MlOng" 'II) CardUl ''[wlll help you
VALUABLE
BOOK FREE
Race Sulolde In France
'!'he depol ulnllOl 01 Fr ce Is I ro-
oee ling at nn amaz\ g ale I ho
vital Bt.tI,tlCS ror la,t yen
rEduction In tho blr 1 nte eve
low the figur"" 01 1906
CI ease In doeaths Thero e e 32878
1_ bl1.bs In Ute entlro co
1007 II a.n In tI e
and 13693
Take CARDUI
UPS AND DOWNS
any has Its
eruarked the
.--....-�
EnOl mOlls Yeally SavlI1gs--CI ear Invest­
ments Abl oad-Wealth IS $1 [00
Per Capita.
noSY AND PLUMP
Good Health "'rom IlIght I ood
It 8 not a new tood to n e re-
marked R Va mnn In spenkh g of
Grape Nuts
About twolve months ngo my wife
was In very b ,d henlth co II not
h:eep nn) thing on I er stomaci Tl ()
Doctor reeoo nen led n Ilk 1 alf aler
but It was not 8umclently no Irlshln!!'
:\ trion L or mine told e 0 e duv
try OrRI e Nuts and cream Tho
result wns renlly llRrvolous My
wife soon regained I or s 11 atrel goth
nnd to da)! Is as loay nnd llump 8:J
when a girl of shteell
These are platn factfl nnd nothing
r co Id sny In I raise of Grape Nuts
wo Id exaggernte In tho least the
\alue of this grent too I
Nnme give. by Post n Co flnttls
Cree. Mlcl naad The Road to
\\ ell II e In I kg, 1'1 ere sane I
,
II
n "en gcnnce
B L I \ r en ns n
EO 000 pM
d tI c nhot"c letter? :\ new
nllu "pre U'S rim I tI 0 to If c They
�lr�C�;st linc tl ue II l) r II of II III II,
.....................................................................;! #
I
·
. �
I I
I OF A LIFE 'TIM[ I��:
.'
I r �. 1''- �i HIGHLAND PAR il'-__•• ...-•• •• •• .Jj
FRIDAY, JANUARY 15,10:30 A. M.
1-- Do YOIl own City Rea-l-E-��t--a-tc-?--- Start the new year right!
c". 111-.----1If not, why not? Remember the time-Jau. IS, at 10:30 :l
I Remember, banks may break but real estate, Remember the place---Highland Park---the _.1-never. most desirable lots in Statesboro.-Remember, Statesboro has splendid schools, Remember the terms---one-sixth cash; bal-
-I including High School and the Agricultural ance in 10, 16 and 22 months a 8 pee cellt. ICollege which insures free education for your interest,s per cent. discount for cash.boys and girls. Statesboro's future is assured, Remember, this is the time of ti mes to buy
",.�
I being the largest sea island cotton market ill when you can get a bargain---they are- sLlre to 1the world. increase in value.At Highland Park a1�e the most beautiful Remember to come and bring your friends.
Hard times are gone. Look up! Lift
your eyes from the earth below and see the
glorious blue above.
"This country, the Southern slates, which you 11011' see so
smiling and prosperous, was, less than forty years ago, au impov­
erished and war-wasted desert. No money, no stock, few rail­
roads, the cilies in ruins and poverty-strickell, the coulltry almost
a wilderness, every hOllle a house of woe and desolation, and today
the wealth of this country exceeds $r2,ooo,ooo,00o-think of it!
Twelve thousand lllillion dollars.
Buy one for a horne or as an investment. been scratched. This country is hut now awakening to its own }-
-
11.'._..·1' 'Buy oue for your boy or girl. possibilities. There are billions of dollars of values in and on 1the ground waitillg for those shrewd enough to grasp the oppor-There 1S no better way to make or save' · �t tlllllty-billions of dollars of values waiting for the shrewd --j
I
,money. They will 1ncrease 1n value while investor-which wiE be his for the taking, and which within the
. you sleep. next d1ecade will l1lake for a prosperity that the SOllth has never 1even (ream d of."
lots in Statesboro.
Streets 100 feet wide, plats In thegrass
tile sidewalks--middle, four rows of trees,
none can be better!
These lots will be sold at pnces that will
have anotherYou willsurpnse you.
chance to buy so cheap.
\
This is your opporunity.
never
Do it now.
I . SALE CONDUCTED BY 1Real Estate & Improvement Company and
SAVANNAH, GEORGIAI I- 5S &�
.
. J ..
B{JLI�OCH
ESTAnLISHED 1892:-,-NEW SERIES VOL. 4, No. 43· STATESI30RO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20. 1909. ONE DOLLAR PER Yua
In the city conrt last Thursday
UNION
Plumbing and Electrical Fitting.
Thanking the public for past
patronage, I wish to annourlce that
[ have been again awarded the cou­
tract for the city plumbing and
electrical fit tinK by the city councii;
and I will be hetter prepared than
formerly to give satisfactiou in all
\"\!ork ell trusted to me.
The city council has conseuted
to provide a day _ current fO.r the
operation of "'ns and Illacllluery.
provided enough bnsll)ess call be
securer! to pay the bare cost of fu�l.
I am negotiating for fans, and Will
be pleased to figule with those who
are interested.
Call me up at any time
night. 'Phone 87-4·
11'1 n;LEDGII
COTTON SUITS FOR FARMERS IT IS NO SIN TO EAT 'POSSUM MAKE HARD KICK ON BASEBALL TENNE.SSEE FOR PROHIBITION
1"""
"""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''
"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''·''''"''''"'··I
! I
§ YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK. i
§ You cannot call buck "ny of tue wasted minutes. You cnnuot I
§ CAll back nil)' of the foolishly squnndered dollnrs. Hut Y011 can a
§==
mu kc nil future thuu nud nil future dollnrs more vnlunble to YOl1.
IDo net wnstc nll your dcllnrs. Open 1111 account with l1S nnd!twc SOIllC of these dolters cuch week. Mn ke euch week count.
�_ As titne goes the donnrs will �row find yon will have something to iii!show (01' every pnst week of y01l1' life: :;a
� No. 7468 ;
= =
� The First Nationai Bank ;
= =
§ of Statesboro is
§ BROOKS SIJlIMONS J. E. McCROAN is§ Prcstncnt ClI.';I'/vr § •
� Dircr.!ors: i
;: F. P. REGISTER �I. G. RRANNIW W. W. WII.Y,IAMS ;:
I ;��i�i;;��";::.!�';;��:;::��::;::�;;;: I= =
iiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'llIIlIIlIIlIIllIIlIlIlIir.
STARTS UNIQUE MOVEMENT TO THIS IS THE OPINION OF THE ATLANTA EMANUEL EDUCATORS ALSO MAKE RULES STATE WILL BE DRY AFTER JULY OF THE
I
N""'IIVII.I.H, 'l'cuu., jnn. I 4.-'I'enIIC5·
see has joined the rnnks of the dry stmcs
nnd after Jllly tst. of the present ycur,
the saloous will La closed. The house
rester luy nfteruoou followed the lend of
the S� Inte and passed the state-wide pro·
hibitioll bill.
II ii 1I0t thong'ht tt�e hill prohibiting'
rue nmuufncturc of iutoxicntiujr liquors
ill the state will be called lip for fiunl
nctiOlJ {or several lIlli'S, the suucwiders
jJrefeo'illg to sec whether the governor
will sign or veto the bill prohibiting' the
snle qf whiskey ill Tcuucvsec before
cnlliu IlJl the tncnsure.
The hill. as passed hy both houses, will
be prt:fPlltcd to GOVCI'1I01' t'nucrsou. Thc
executive, as indicated hy his special
IIIl'ssnkl', will veto the mensure. Under
the copvthution his veto 11m)' be over­
rilIllel, hy II bare majority. l t is certain
tllut tb.e legislature will o\'erride his vcto,
if it is pllt upon the bill.
Sho III the gO\'crllor luke 110 Hction 011
the hi 1 in five dn)'s after it ih present ell
to hin{, the 111CnSllre become. n In,\\' with·
out h� �ignatl1re.
The louse passed the prohibition bill
yestertlfl), nftemooll nt b: 15 o'el ck by n
vote of 62 t036. T\\'ellty�two republicRlls
\'oted ror nnd one ngninst the lIlensure.
The bill provides th�t prohibition he· ==""..-----------""..---="'-",......,�.".......,-=-..,�=-.....,""""","""
cOllies elTcoti\'e july I, 1909.
It 4as been expected frolll the outset
t!.lnt both branches of the legislature Convicted by Jury in City Court of
would P"" Ihe bill hl' iloo" ,u"jorities. Theft of Seed Cotton.. BILL IS BEING PREPARED WHICH EMBOD·\\Thcil the Illeasure \\'ns taken up ill the
house' carly yesterday nftel'lloon there
was n lletenl1in81iol1 011 the part of the
advocates of tlte measure to pass it be­
fore adjournment W[1S taken.
An cffurt wns mnlIe hy thc opp011cnts
of the hill to defcr action, butlL 1Il0tion
to table the bill wns deft.:f1tell hy n Inrge
WIDEN STAPLE'S USE, AGAINST CIGARETTES AND PENCILS, PRESENT YEAR,MINISTERS CONCERNING THE MATTER,
AT1,AN'rA, Jan. IS.-Some 400 delegates
and officials of verlous brnnclies of the
Georgin Farmers' Union met in convcn­
tiou in the hall of the house of represent.
atives at the state cnpitol, upon the coli
or the na lionnl board or directors nud of
the cotton committee, nppoiuted at the
recent meeting hell! in New Orleans for
the purpose of discnssing nnd tnking nc­
lion UpOIi the uulou warehouse problem,
And nueudiug to other matters of import-
.
SWAINSBORO, On., Jan. 13.-Thc couu-
ty board of educntiou held its regulnr
meeting Mondny in the office of the
county school commissioner. 'J,-!!c \1sUIiI
routine of business was truusncted and
the following infonumlon sent out in
circular for 111 to the patrons, trustees nnd
teachers of Erunnuel county:
First. The puplic school tertu for this
year is six 1I1011lits, or one hundred and
twenty dnys. The Icnu �1I111y be tuught
between October 15, Igo8, find Seplcmher
I, 1909. 'l'cnchers are required to uucud
monthly meetings of tile institute.
Eighteen is the miuimutu attendance.
Second. We ccudemu, IIl1d here enter
our protest flg'lIillst bnsebnl l pillyillg
lind cigArette s1J1oking' being practiced or
pn rticipnted ill by the pupils of the C0111·
ilion schools ill 01' nbou t school. \\'c re­
quire nil teachers of the C0ll11110n schools
to suppre!o)s these cd Is to the extent of
their nbility ns tellcitcr!ol. \Ve nl�o killllly
Hsk all patrons to nssist ill this llH\tttr.
Thin!' Wl' disappro\'c of th(, extelh
sive usc of pencil tablets nI\(l lelill ptnci\s
ill our schools_fls the), flre al prescnt used,
und we recoU1111end n return to the rormer
prHctice �f usillg' slate!"' nnd sll\tc pencils
instead. The tablet is much 1II0re ex·
pensi\'e tbal1 the slate, b1lt this is by 110
111eans the 11lost serious objcctioll to its
lise in school. It encourages inziness,
falsehood, produces ignorance, deceives
the pupil, blights opportullhy, produces
lIIcnllllllwal'fs, I1l1d tl!nds to cover up n
lIlultitude of sillS ill the schodl life, and
MI.ANTA, jun. IS,-Atlnnta ministers
are nil agreed that there IS 110 sin ill eat­
ing 'pOSSUIl1, [IS some religious zcntot iu­
formed president-elect Tuft. The zculot
Iouud the warning in' the eleventh chap­
ter of Leviticus, And Judge Tuft got
around it by reruemberlng what one of
Lowell '5 chnrncters said wbeu confronted
with u shuilnr situation:
"They didn't know anything ubout it
dO\\,1I ill Judea nu ywuy."
Judge Tuft said he liked the dish. The
question being' raised, the lending minis­
tel's of Atlnutn were asked «bout it. "Is
ance.
At the outset the warehouse question
And other mutters were -placed ill the
hands of special committees for considern­
tion and report.
One of the IIIOst interesting actions
tu ken at the incetiug wns the pnssuge of
H resolution Jlroddi!l� for the adoption of
a uuifor m snit of cotton clothing to be
worn by Inrmcrs while at work 011 the
fMIII. A cOl11l11ittee will tuke the llllltter
ill hrllld for the purpose of perfecting the
it a sill to cat 'pO�Sl1l11? n "No," the),
unnuimousl y replied.
Dr. A. R. Holderby snicl t.llnt the 'pes­
Sll1ll did not COIIIC nuder the Mosaic 111\\"
and even if it did, it would make 110 dif'­
Icreuce. Dr. Wilmer said that 'possum
was nil right if it agreed with you. \V"
ure living Hurler the lIew, not till! old dis
pensntiol1, he ndded. Dr. Bclk snys he
thinks all the more of jllclg'e Taft lor
liking 'possum. No sin ip that, he adds.
lJr. Briggs' SH),S that the judgc kept
safcly within the bounds of the old III\\,
when he ute 'possum. Rev. I-I. C. Hurlcy
soid that the lI1an who sent the presi.
dent·clcct thc wnrning neithcr knew the
Bible 1101' 'POSSUl11. Dr. LandrulII said
that if n mnll did nothing worse than ent
'pOSSUIII lie migbt be assured of heH\'ell.
Di·. Lee SHill thut tltc 'pOSSUIII was safe
frolll religious entanglements. Dr. \Vhite
considered the 'pOSSUII1 a blessing, 110111
Sill, Hnd Re\·. II. K. Pendleton tllought
t.hut the dish was nil right frolll [\ BibJicul
or a-lIY stamipoillt,
----- A'J'I",/\N'I'A, jon. 16.-Ccorgiu's Icgisltl"
lure will 11lnkc Rllother Ilnd probably
lIIore successful attempt nt the coming
fanll of E. A. Smith,. fonr miles session toenrtctnlllWClllboc1yillgulliforlll
froll1 town. T-Tis senteTlce wns lo rcgulations for the g'o\'el'11t11ent of utltO·
lIIohiles. Snch n Inw wns introduced two
majority. pny a flue of $100 or serve twelve or three sessions ago nml II1Ct with con·This WAS takell to l11enll a test \'ole on 1I10l1th5 on the cllaillgAllg. sidcntblC fll\'or, IJllt owlug to the press ofthe bil1l1ud the mensurc WAS ensily pnssed lIIore illlport"ullt mutters, little attention
n little more thall nil 'hour later WhCI1 it Notice was giycl1 at once of ap·
was p1\t IIpOIl fillHl passagc. peal for n Tlew trial.
\I'ith the pussnge of th" bill Tennessee Will Parrish, charged with the
has lined up with her sister stote!#l of same offense, was absent frol11 courtGeorgia, Alaball1a, l\1ississippi, North and his bond ·wns forfeited.Carolina and others.
b'rii';�,is "ttended by con�ldcrRhle' w�-r: orJ)���Ht�a,\f.Ill��lih'H'gblllliUfiS
fare; in filet, it wns a hurd struggle for 750 pOl1nds, were taken at night
1110re than five hours. Grcht crowds from the field at the Gay place,
filled Ihe gAlleries. where Mr. Smith operates a farlll.The locnl Optiol1 or administration
forces put up R slr�"g fight, conlesting The uext day the sheriff found
in a
c\'ery il1ch of ground fr01.l1 the first hOllse Oll the farlll of \Vil1 Parrish,
round. Many Ill1lcndments were ofTered, a mile distaut, five packages which
but wercas pWlllptly voted down. were identified as the stolen colton,
With the annouucement of the vote, 1"'he cotton was in the custody of
the galleries Iiternlly went wild, UI1(1 it Emmett Parrish, who claimed thatrequired 1I11111y minutes to restore oraer.
it was his brother Will's and claim-
BIG BARGAINS AT FRIEDMANS ed that they two had been assisted
in picking it on his brother'S farllt.
Two young daughters of Mr. Pres·
600DS GOING AT LOW PRICES TO CLOSE ton Miller, who farms for Smith,
positively identified the cotton in
court as their picking, and the
Thanking our friends for past weights of the pacbges tallied
patronage, we wislt to annouuce with the records made by the yonng
special bargains for a few days in ladies the evening before tlte cotton
KEEP SIZES OF SHOES SECRET our line of men's, boys'. an�1 chil- was taken..
)dren s cl�thntg-new stock Just The evideuce against Parrish was
arrived' btg bargaIns and a com- . . I ILADIES MUST NOT KNOW NUMBER OF
'
.'
. only Ctrcumstantta, )ut was re-
I plete hne of hats and c:ps for mell, garded by the jnry 'as sltfTtcient toTHEIR SHOES. hoI'S and children. New Itn.e of \ convict.tlte latest ,ailors just arnved. ·.···d·CIIICAGO Jan. lj.-A pl'opo..,itioll of . .'. . I I" All 1I1terestlllg" lIlCt ellt III COt1�, I Laches' Witt tel' pckets anc s mts I . . I I l' e oftlte National 1300t atlli Shoe i\ial1ufnctur- � , I' lIectJoll.Wll \ t \c c.\sa.ppearnIlCI' way helow cost to case out t e- f S' I ,. 6 Id anders ill COI1\'l::l1tioll ill New York, tost:.tIIlP.' I the cotton rom mil 1 s le ,, tnmnder 01 anI' Slack. As we con- f I p·"1 . 'os theexact sile!'l all wOlllen's shoes IHls . . I' I the arrcst a t le air!:, 1CS, \\.a'wnkened opposition Oll the pnrt of template pl(icl\1g all f::nt1re l1e�" \T.1e I appearance several days later of
'1'1,;',' "U)' ll",t
ill Ollr new .store, e\.·ery article 1111' ",,'e s'imilarl)' shan.cd I)ackages illChicago ret:lil dealers. ..... 1 1 f t II
the plllll will not do here, IIlId frolH
the ��ock w111 be (Isposec 0 a a 11he tall grass a sh�rt distance f;?tllwhat they know of the natu:,c of tht: f.tir sacllilce. . where the cotton disappeared. I he1\0 false .representallOt.tS _ as to I clefen,e contends tltat tltat was tltesex, it will uot do al1yw\tcre. goods or pnces--they ptO' e onr 10". t cottOtt, bnt tlte l)rOSecntionAt pn:�clll few wOlllcn's shol!s arc I .,Il1l1rked with sizes known to the p"blic. every claim. • refused to accept it, and it remained
Remember tlte placc--�orth tltere untouched for several montltsThe shoe denier has his OWII vrinltc
Main street, the IHll1d�ollle iJl'lck until devoured by cattle.
store next to Porter, Franklin & Co.
i'\Ve rlecl.:jvc 110 Olle in rcgarll to Ihe
detnils.
If the 3,000,000 lIIembers of the union
throughout the COllutry fnll ill lil1e witlt
this lIew 1110vClllent, and prodlle them·
selves with working" suits of cotton
cloth, it is nppnrellt lhnt they will nt ollce
create. a neW and important lise for their
great prounct.
H.ighl ill line with this nction was th�
pnssHge of n resolution hy unHllinlolls vote
to illsistoll nnd cncourage lite extension
of the uses of COttOIl in tlte lIlnllufl1cture
of bngs And bagging Il/\ed ill covering
COlllntercifli pllcknges.
The convelltioll will be ill session to-
1I10rrow, Hnd before it ndjo\1\'11s will·t�tke
SOllie Actioll probnbly 011 thc' (juestioll of
the consolidation of the union warehouses,
of which there are now ah0\1t 100 in Geor­
).;'ia. The WArehouse 1ll0VCt1lellt. is Olle of
the 1I10St ill1portant features of the IIllion's
llrogra .. 1.
The lIIl1algall1htiol1 of All· the. wnre·
Itouses tluder tlte control of the Georgin
tli\'ision of the Fnnllets.:,,�niol1. i,,-to olle
celltral c0111pany wRspro\'ided fol-lol1ight,
for t0111orrow at a llIeeting of the COlll1llit­
tees appointed for that purpose, and this
decision will he subl11itted to the 400 del·
egatt.:s oi the stale division.
'!lle piau was unanimously ndopted by
the meluuers of the committee, and it was
agreed to entrust the workiug out of the
details to a specihl comJ1littee of seven.
They will investigate the books of the old
colton company, and ndopt such plnns of
handling it as will protect the good name
of the ul1ion. The COlllmittee is com·
posed of W. W. Webh, W. C. Wood, F.
D. \Vimberl)', M. L. Johnson, Charley
Newcomer, H. M. Spiuks aud D. E.
EMlIlETT PARRISH GUILTY. STATE LAW FOR AUTOMOBILES
IES STATE REGULATJON,as proof of these facts we refcr to a Inrgc
per cent of these pupils who IUiv(' becn
hubitunl IIsers. HCllce, wc not 0111)'
rCCOTlIlIlCnd, hilt we sholl il1�ist, that all
teachers ahal\(lon the tnhkt :IS it is g'I?1H:r·
Emmett Parris It 'was convicted of
tlte theft of seed cotton Irom theBROOKLET MATTERS IN BRIEF
�Ir. R. W. Rnstin, of Sayannalt,
spent �lo'nday tlte guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rnstin.
nlly IIsed at preseut.
\\'c arc not prolllptell ill this matter hy
all\' hatred, lI1alice, OJ' ill will toward
an;' iuJi"idllnl or class of illdidl\uuls,
but, as we bclie\'e for the good of the
boys and girls of our C01l1111011 schools.
50 lIuerly nt \'ul'iul1ce tu OdYfll1CCII1Cllt
(lid this third itelll of infonnatlol1 cou·
wns given it.
A bill 011 this subjcct is 1I0W beillg
dmwn by Sccretnry of State Philip Cook,
for a member of Ule lcgislnturc who pro­
poses to introduce it And push it enrty ia
the cOl11ing sessiou. It wil,t rC;lu'ire re itr
o Icer andprov e1tiiironn 'regulat onn.
to speed, appliances and other mutters in
connection with motor vehicles.
Georgia isolle of the few stlltes ill the un·
ion having no law regulating automobiles,
Reguhitiol1s arc pro"i�led in the cities, but
owners of curs call remove their number!l
ns soon AS they get outside of city limits,
ulld then: is no menus of identifying them.
Drastic legislation is flot contemplated
but a mcasure which will satisfy all rea­
sonnble automohilists, while guaranteeing
protection lo the gcneral public.
of Savan­
e"etting at
to an ap-
Rev. j. B. Thrasher,
nah, preached Monday
the Methodist chnrc!,
preciati"e congregation.
tailled iu the circular appear tlHll your
cOl'I'cspoudent asked the couut)' school
cOllllllissionel' for un explauntioll o�_tl�.sQ �.�- .,,- .. � .:
and \Insanitary practice of lIsing slates.
He explained that in many il1stlll1ces Ol1e
meU1ber of a class would get SOllie Olle to
write out the nnswers to the questions ill
the lesso11 correctly and all the other
mell1bers would copy or get some ol1e
else to do the sa11le for them, auu whclI
called to the dass each one wOllld reud
from his tablet of the lessons thus pOised
Seventeen families h,,-e moved
to Rroolt-lpt- within thp 1""'''''' •.,. ...
weeks.
The Brooklet high school build­
ing is uow taxed to its utmost seat­
ing capacity.
Mr. james Hall, of Savanuah,
has been spending a few days ill
our tOWI.1.
The Sheeronse Lumber Compauy
begins sawing lumber ,this week at
their uew mill.
over.
Such practicc as this seems contrary to
all rules of proper teaching, but frotH tile
statement of the county school cOll1mis­
sioner secms nevertheless to be pre"alent,
not ollly in this county, but also ill otlter
counties of the state. If this he the case
a school "to teach teachers the very
rudimcnts of teachillg" would be in
order flud 'should be advocntell by 0111'
school bonl'll flS well as the hoards of
educntion of other counties whert: such a
Jones.
May Enjoin Beer Dealers.
SAVANNAH. Jau. I6.-The near­
heer dealers and blind tiger keeper'
in Savannah got auother scare yes­
terdayafternoon when it was re­
ported that a tip bad come down
from Atlanta that they might be
preveuted from continuing business
if they violated the prohibition la,,:
by the issuance of inj unction,
against them. Several attorneys
have looked up the law which pro­
"id?s' for the prevention of the sale
of liquor in violation of the law by
injunction and it may be that spme
action along this line may be taken
sOOtt. The near-beer dealers con­
tinne to get their licelises from the
city and the state. The city will
issue more than 100 near-beer licell·
ses for the year at $200 each. [t is
not kuown if so many will take out
Appointments.DEALERS PAYING TAX.
Chatham Goes From One Extreme
to the Other.
SAVANNAH, Jan. IS·-Chatham
county seems to be going from one
extreme to another. She didn't
pay any near-beer tax last year or
hasn't done S0 up to this time, but
she seems destined to make a new
high record for Ihe state this year.
When judge Henry McAlpin of
the court of ordinary makes his
first rentittance to the state treas­
urer on Febnt"ry 1st he is going to
send a big bunch of money in.
There will probably be something
like twenty-five or thirty near· beer
dealer; ta\,;e out licenses before the
end of the month.
'rhe Sa\'all11ah Brewing compallY
has already paid its tax for last and
this year as a manufacturer of near·
beer. All the blind tiger keepers
in the city seem to have determined
in concert to pol' up aud have done
with the row that was caused by
the fact that tlfl:y were not paying
in the past. There will be plenty
of lUoney in Atlattla when Ordinary
McAlpiu makes his next report.
OUT STOCK,
The first general meeting of the
Lower Canoochee Primitive Baptist
Association will -be held with tllt;-­
church at Statesboro Friday, Satur­
day and fifth Sunday in Jauuary.
Eld. A. B. Whatley, of'G.reeuville,
Ga., aud Eld. W. W. Childs, of
Yatesville, Ga., will attend this
mceting together with our home
preachers. We iuv.ite the public
at large to atteud eaeh service of
this meeting .
condition exists.
Eld. A. B. Whatley will preach
at Fellowship Monday after the .sth
Sunday, Tuesday Upper Black
Creek, Weduesday Middle Ground,
Thursday Bethlehem, Friday Up­
per l.otts Creek, Saturday aud 1St
Sunday in February Lake.
Eld. Pe:tus, of the state of Mis­
souri, will preach at Statesboro ;t--­
I t o'clock a. m. and 7 p. ut. Mon­
day. 25th. The public is cordially
invited to attend the services.
Respectfully,
M. F. STUBBS.
the state licen,e.
Smith-lIloses.
(TaU null 'Tillll's.)
At !i"e o'clock Tuesday after·
JlOon, at the home of her grand­
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. F. M. Smith,
Miss Mattie Lon Smith was joined
in marriage to Mr. Wallace Moses,
of Mt. Vernon.
The reception hall, parlor aud
dining room were decorated 1'1'0-
fasely witlt cut flowers and potted
plants. The brid� and groom stood
during the ceremony in front of
ferns beantifully banked against
the large window in the parlor.
The ceremony. which \Yas a most
impressive aile, was performed by
tft� bride's father, Re\,. Jos. W.
Sntith.
A conrse supper was sen'ed after
which the happy conple left on t.he
west 'bound train for Mt. Vernon,
where lhey will make their homc.
W. J. Richardson Dead.
Mr. Wm. J. Richardson, a resi­
dent of the vicinity of Stilson. died
Saturday afternoon, hisdeatlt being
due to heart failure.
�lr. Richardson had been in
feeble health for several months,
but was able to be about his usual
duties 011 the day of his death.
His death was very sudden, and
wa� a shock to his family anel
friends.
He is sttn'ived by his wife and a
brother, Mr. jonas Richardson.
lIIark.
!'tIiss Williams EntertAins.\Ilfttcrinl or !.iz.c,I' saitl one denlcr. "Ii /I
woman cHlls for n shoe three si/.cs too Killed in nlacliinc at Stilson. 111 honor of her guest, Miss
S1l1all she will get it if she insists. Bllt 1IBetl1" COlle, :111 eighteen-year· JI11e Gravt;!s, of Pil�eora, �liss
we fLrstlll(!flSIII'(! her nnd scc if she docs old negro boy li\'illg at Stilsoll, wns Inez \Villinllls ellte.rlamed. at. her
not \\':"\I1t II !-Ihoc that tits. If she wants killed ill the machinery at Strick·
I home 011 North Mam street Fnd�y
it to pinch, that is nOllc of 0111' hll�illcss. lund's grist mill MOllday about evenillg. Those present were
�llss
j\lost W01lle11 have 110 idea a5 to ""'lmt
1100n.
I Lizzie Lasseter, rvliss Lalla Smith,
size of shoe lhp.y arc wearing. �1' i\I \\ ander �1 iss tda
"The IImjMity of women art.: \'uill iu The young negro had come
to I ISS I' anna f ex� . I • (
I tttt'll to Ita\'e ".·Ottle meal grottnd, Belle Williams, �Iiss �lyrtle Smith,regard to their sho(!s. The)' bu)' !:I wpes,", .
tlwt lI1a}... e lheir foot look slllalicr. I and while WHiting playflllly stuck �liss Minnie Blitch, l\J.iss AII111e
don't thin!: the a<;sociatioll will take
a slick in a revolving oulley. This Lauric Blitch, l\liss �vlalli(' Lively,
sl,el, ',ct,'o" It would onl_\' ".nke
' .
I'
.
1'1'" "altd Ak'ttl" 'It'ss AnnabelleallY , . by some meallS threw 11111 agallist 1,1 lSS In . ;', I' .tr�llble for tlte dt:nkrs and 110110 good." 'I \ Galertlte Shafti"g where his clothing, Holland. ..' "5 f. ttltle ro"The COll!o.CI1StlS o( cxpert opillion was G d
vcrified b" Olle crilic ill tiles::: words: was caught 011 a set-nat, alld he \ Messrs. Brooks S1l1tn�0IlS, or .o.n
"Ithillk to s,ttisfy thc wOll1en thnt aTe was throwlI aroulld the shafting ISi1l11ll01lS,
\\T. H. Blitch, Chalhc
\'nin it wOllld he 11 l{oo�l plan to ru�l.ow ulltil both legs alld olle arm were Olliff. Ba�tow Groover, Georgelhe old C�I.,tOIl.1 .uf leaVing t h" 1Ilnr�.s of bro! .. en. He lived ollly :1 few hOli 1'5 I G l'oover. J 1 I11pS J o. nes, J. L. Cole-lOiloe'; Ullilltciltglble to thc wOlllen. I hut I . ...... d!vI E Grimes.satisfics huth ;,idcs.1' after the accldellt.
.
111.111, au ..
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